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Strains of enterotoxigenic Escherichia col that produce 987P fimbriae (987P+ strains) colonize the small
intestines and cause diarrhea in neonatal (<6-day-old) pigs but not in weaned pigs. However, 987P+ E. coli
strains adhere in vitro to intestinal epithelial cells from pigs of both ages. Two intestinal components,
designated 987R and 987M, bind 987P fimbriae (987P) on Western blots (immunoblots). We examined brush
borders (BB) and intestinal washes (IW) from pigs to determine if they contain glycolipids which bind 987P.
Total glycolipid extracts from BB and IW of 4-week-old pigs were separated on thin-layer chromatograms and
overlaid with purified 987P. Bound 987P were detected with 987P-specific antiserum. 987P bound to at least
one moiety in both BB and IW glycolipids and also bound to several purified glycolipids, including
gangliotetraosylceramide, lactosylceramide (CDH), sulfatide (SFT), gangliotriaosylceramide, and galactosyl-
ceramide (listed in order of decreasing affinity). Strain 987, but not the isogenic 987P- strain I36, bound to
these same glycolipids, indicating that the fimbriae contain the adhesin required for binding to these lipids.
Glycolipids extracted from BB and IW isolated from 3- and 4-week-old pigs and from BB isolated from
1-day-old pigs contained similar amounts of glycolipids like CDH and SFT that bound 987P. Finally, 987P
bound to CDH, SF1, and total BB glycolipids separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis and transferred to Immobilon, and these glycolipids had mobilities similar to that of 987M.
Thus, 987M may contain 987P-binding glycolipids. We hypothesize that glycolipid receptors for 987P, most
likely CDH or SFT, in the mucus of older pigs bind 987P and inhibit 987P-mediated intestinal colonization by
preventing the attachment of 987P+ E. coli to 987P receptors on the intestinal epithelium.
Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) strains colonize the
small intestine, elaborate diarrheagenic toxins, and cause
diarrhea in swine during the immediate neonatal period and
immediately after weaning. K88, K99, 987P, and F41 fimbriae
(pili) are bacterial adhesins that mediate colonization of
porcine small-intestinal mucosa by ETEC. Specific receptors
for these fimbriae must be available on villous epithelium for
successful colonization to occur. Both glycoprotein (6) and
glycolipid (14) moieties have been implicated as receptors for
K88 fimbriae in porcine small intestines. Glycolipids that bind
K99 fimbriae (9, 19, 22) have been identified on porcine
intestinal brush borders (microvilli). Intestinal receptors for
987P fimbriae (987P) have been identified by Western blot
(immunoblot) assay (1), but these receptors have not been fully
characterized.
Adherence mediated by some ETEC fimbrial types is clearly
age dependent. Epidemiological studies have shown that
strains of ETEC that produce K99 fimbriae (K99+ ETEC) or
987P (987P+ ETEC) are associated with diarrhea in neonatal
pigs but not in weaned pigs (11). Conversely, strains that
produce 2134P fimbriae are associated with diarrhea in
weaned pigs but not in neonatal pigs (12). ETEC strains that
produce K88 fimbriae are associated with diarrhea in both
neonatal and weaned pigs (23). Age-related resistance to K99+
ETEC is associated with a decrease in intestinal receptors for
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K99 (10, 16). In contrast, age-related resistance to 987P+
ETEC is not associated with a decrease in receptors but rather
is associated with the appearance of additional receptors for
987P in intestinal mucus (1, 5). The mechanism of increased
susceptibility to 2134P fimbriae with increasing age is not yet
known.
Age-related resistance to 987P-mediated adherence has
been demonstrated experimentally. Following intragastric in-
oculation, 987P+ ETEC strains colonize the small intestine
and cause diarrhea in neonatal pigs but not in older, weaned
pigs (5). After inoculation into ligated ileal loops, 987P+
ETEC strains are associated with the villous epithelium in
neonatal pigs but are associated with mucus and debris in the
lumens in loops in older pigs (5). However, 987P+ ETEC
strains do adhere in vitro to small intestinal brush borders
isolated from both neonatal and older pigs. This indicates that
there are 987P-specific receptors on brush borders of both
neonatal and older pigs (5) and that the mechanism of
age-related resistance to 987P differs from that of resistance to
K99 fimbriae.
Two moieties have been implicated as receptors for 987P by
filter blot assays (Western blot-like assays) using brush borders
and intestinal washes with purified 987P fimbriae (1, 2). Brush
borders from both neonatal (987P-susceptible) and older
(987P-resistant) pigs contain 987R, a complex of multiple
987P-binding components ranging from 33 to 40 kDa in
molecular mass. Brush borders and intestinal washes (mucus)
from older pigs (987P resistant) also contain 987M, a <17-kDa
987P receptor. In contrast, only trace amounts of 987M or no
987M is detected in neonatal (987P-susceptible) pigs (1). We
hypothesized that older pigs are resistant to 987P-mediated
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TABLE 1. Glycolipidsa
Glycolipid Abbreviation used 987P binding" Structurec
Galactosylceramide CMH +/- Gal,Bl-lCer
Glucosylceramide - GIcI1-1Cer
Sulfatide SFT + + + SO3Ga131-lCer
Lactosylceramide CDH + + GaIP1-4Glcol1-lCer
Galabiosylceramide - Galal-4Galp1-lCer
Globotriaosylceramide - Galod-4Ga131-4G1cI31-lCer
Paragloboside - Gal,B1-4GIcNAce1-3Gal1l-4GlcIl1-lCer
Globotetraosylceramide - GalNAcI31-3Galal-4Gal,1l-4G1c1-lCer
Forssman - GalNAca1-3GaINAc1-3Galal-4Galpl-4Glc,B1-4G1c,1-lCer
Gangliotriaosylceramide Gg3 + GaINAcI1-4Ga1IP1-4G1cP1-1Cer
Gangliotetraosylceramide Gg4 + Gal,l3-3Ga1NAcI1-4GalI31-4GlcI31-lCer
GM3 - NeuAca2-3GaI,1-4Glc,1-1Cer
GM2 - GaINAc31-4(NeuAca2-3)Gal1l-4Gcjl1-1Cer
GM1 - Galp1-3GaINAc1-4(NeuAca2-3)Gal1l-4Glc,1-lCer
GD3 - NeuAca2-3NeuAca2-3Gal1-4Glcj3l-lCer
GD1a - NeuAco2-3Gal1jl-3GaINAcp1-4(NeuAca2-3)Gal1l-4Glcl1-lCer
GDlb - Gal1l-3Ga1NAcp1-4(NeuAca2-3NeuAca2-3)Gall31-4Glcl1-lCer
GTlb - NeuAcor2-3Gal41-3GalNAc1-4(NeuAca2-3NeuAcox2-3)Ga131-4Glcp1-lCer
a Trivial names and structures are represented as recommended in reference 8.
bBinding to glycolipids separated on TLC was graded as follows: + + +, very strong binding; + +, strong binding; +, distinct binding; +/-, weak binding; -, no
binding.
c Abbreviations: Glc, glucose; Gal, Galactose; GlcNAc, N-acetylglucosamine; GalNAc, N-acetylgalactosamine; Cer, ceramide; NeuAc, N-acetylneuraminic acid.
disease because 987M receptors in mucus in the intestinal
lumen capture 987P+ ETEC and prevent colonization of the
epithelium.
Porcine 987M is sensitive to periodate oxidation and comi-
grates on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis (SDS-PAGE) with a glycoprotein receptor for 987P
that was isolated from rabbit intestinal epithelial brush borders
(1, 3). However, unlike the rabbit receptor, 987M is resistant to
pronase digestion (unpublished observations). This suggested
to us that 987M might be a glycolipid rather than a glycopro-
tein.
The objectives of this study were to determine if 987P binds
to porcine intestinal glycolipids and if 987M in the intestinal
mucus of 987P-resistant older pigs might contain a 987P-
binding glycolipid(s). In this report, we describe the glycolipid
binding specificity of 987P, demonstrate the presence and
age-related distribution of glycolipids that bind 987P in porcine
small intestines, and compare putative glycolipid receptors for
987P with 987M by filter blot assay.
MATERUILS AND METHODS
Glycolipids and glycoconjugates. The structures of the gly-
colipids tested and abbreviations used are shown in Table 1.
Purified CMH, galabiosylceramide, globotriaosylceramide,
globotetraosylceramide, and SF[ were obtained from Ma-
treya, Inc. (formerly Supelco Lipids), Pleasant Gap, Pa. CDH,
Gg3, and Gg4 were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St.
Louis, Mo.). Standard gangliosides were obtained from
BaChem, Inc. (Torrence, Calif.).
Brush border isolation and intestinal wash and intestinal
mucus preparations. Small-intestinal epithelial cell brush bor-
ders were collected from 9 neonatal pigs (<1 day old, hyster-
ectomy derived, colostrum deprived; single litter), 2 3-week-
old pigs (1 day postweaning; single litter), and 39 4-week-old
pigs (8 days postweaning; eight litters), as previously described
(2, 18, 20). Small-intestinal washes containing luminal contents
were obtained from 5 neonatal pigs (three litters) and 15
4-week-old pigs (five litters) by rinsing ileal segments with a
buffer containing protease inhibitors (25 mM EDTA, 1 mM
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, and 0.05 mg of soybean trypsin
inhibitor per ml) and clarifying by centrifugation, as previously
described (1). Bovine serum albumin (BSA) was added to
0.1% to provide an alternate substrate for remaining proteases.
Samples from multiple pigs in each age group were pooled
before being tested for 987P receptors. Some samples were
available from previously reported studies (1, 4). Intestinal
mucus was prepared from pooled intestinal washes by chroma-
tography on a Sepharose CL-4B column, as previously de-
scribed (1, 21).
Glycolipid extractions. Brush border, intestinal wash, and
intestinal mucus preparations were extracted three times with
chloroform-methanol-water (5:10:3, vol/vol/vol) and centri-
fuged, and the supernatant was dried. Samples were standard-
ized on the basis of the protein content of the starting material,
as determined by the Bio-Rad Protein Assay (see below), by
resuspension at a ratio of 1 mg of starting protein per ml.
987P binding to glycolipids on TLC. The glycolipids which
bound 987P were detected on thin-layer chromatograms
(TLC) by previously reported methods (17). Briefly, glycolipids
were separated on aluminum-backed silica gel plates (Silica
Gel 60; E. Merck AG, Darmstadt, Germany) with CHCl3-
CH30H-0.025% aqueous KCl (5:4:1). The plates were then
coated with polyisobutylmethacrylate, blocked with BSA, and
overlaid with either purified 987P or 1251I-labeled bacteria.
Bound 987P were detected by using primary anti-987P serum
and secondary 125I-labeled goat anti-rabbit serum with auto-
radiography. Bound 1251-labeled bacteria were also detected by
autoradiography.
Solid-phase assay for binding of 987P to purified glycolip-
ids. The relative affinities of glycolipid receptors for 987P were
determined by using an in vitro binding assay. Serial dilutions
of glycolipids in chloroform-methanol (1:1) were added to
polyvinylchloride microdilution wells and evaporated. Wells
were blocked with Tris-BSA (25 mM Tris [pH 7.5], 1% BSA)
for 2 h, incubated with 987P for 2 h, and washed. Bound 987P
were detected with the same reagents as described above. The
radioactivity in each well was quantified with a gamma counter.
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FIG. 1. Binding of purified 987P to glycolipids separated by TLC.
Duplicate chromatograms were incubated with 987P (A) or phos-
phate-buffered saline (control) (B), and bound fimbriae were detected
by immunostaining with rabbit anti-987P serum and "NI-labeled goat
anti-rabbit serum followed by autoradiography. Lanes: 1, CMH, globo-
triaosylceramide, globotetraosylceramide, GM3, GM2, GM1, GD3,
GDla, GDlb, and GT1b; 2, CMH and CDH (two bands); 3, SFT, Gg3,
and Gg4; 4, glucosylceramide; 5, paragloboside; 6, cholesterol sulfate;
7, total glycolipid extract from intestinal washes from 4-week-old
weaned pigs; 8, total glycolipid extract from brush borders from
4-week-old weaned pigs. Lanes 1 to 6 contained 1 ,ug of each glycolipid
standard; lanes 7 and 8 contained 3 p1l of total glycolipid extract,
adjusted on the basis of starting protein concentrations (see text).
Filter blot assays for 987P receptors and Western blot assay
for SF1. Brush borders, intestinal washes, glycolipid extracts of
intestinal samples, and purified glycolipids were separated by
SDS-PAGE and electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellu-
lose membranes. 987P receptors were identified by an immu-
noperoxidase filter blot assay using 987P, rabbit anti-987P
immunoglobulin G, and Vectastain ABC biotinylated complex
(Vector Laboratories, Inc.) (1). SFTs were identified by a
similar Western blot assay using rabbit anti-SFT serum (Mi-
croCarb, Inc., Gaithersburg, Md.) and Vectastain ABC.
Purified 987P and anti-987P serum. Purified 987P were
prepared from E. coli 987, as previously described (7). The
pilus concentration was determined by using a molar extinction
coefficient of 0.337 (unpublished data). Anti-987P serum was
prepared as previously described (13).
Microscopic association assay. 987P+ E. coli 987 and 987P-
E. coli 136 bacteria were grown overnight in Trypticase soy
broth (BBL, Becton Dickinson Microbiology Systems, Cock-
eysville, Md.), mixed with test sample, and incubated for 15 to
30 min at room temperature. Unbound bacteria were removed
from brush borders by centrifugation (5). Adherence or aggre-
gation was monitored by differential interference contrast
microscopy.
Protein estimations. Protein concentrations in intestinal
samples prior to glycolipid extraction were estimated by the
Micro BCA Protein Assay (Pierce, Rockford, Ill.). For West-
ern blot assays, protein concentrations in intestinal samples
were estimated by a modified Lowry procedure (15) with BSA
as the standard.
RESULTS
Glycolipid binding specificity of 987P. The structures of the
glycolipids tested are shown in Table 1. Purified 987P bound to
several purified glycolipids on TLC (Fig. 1A). 987P bound
weakly to CMH (lanes 1 and 2) and strongly to CDH (sepa-
rated into two 987P-binding bands) (lane 2) and to Gg3, Gg4,
and SFI' (lane 3) but did not bind to glucosylceramide (lane 4),
paragloboside (lane 5), or cholesterol sulfate (lane 6). Figure
i
gig glycolipid
FIG. 2. Binding of 987P to purified glycolipids immobilized in
microtiter wells. Bound pili were detected with primary rabbit anti-
987P serum and secondary 1"I-labeled goat anti-rabbit immunoglobu-
lins, and bound radioactivity was quantified with a gamma counter.
Gb4, globotetraosylceramide.
1B, showing a control blot which was not exposed to 987P,
demonstrates that the binding was specific for 987P.
The relative affinities of these receptor-ligand interactions
were quantitated by using serial dilutions of each glycolipid
receptor in microtiter wells. In these assays, 987P showed high
affinity for Gg3, Gg4, SFI`, and CDH, low affinity for CMH, and
no affinity for the globotetraosylceramide control (Fig. 2).
These results corresponded with qualitative differences in the
strength of 987P binding seen on TLC overlays (Fig. 1; Table
1).
Glycolipid recognition by 987P+ bacteria. To demonstrate
that this glycolipid recognition by purified 987P was functional
on whole bacteria and mediated by the fimbriae, we compared
the binding of 987P+ and 987P- E. coli to glycolipids. 987P+ E.
A
I 2 3 412w
B
1 2 3 4
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CDH- _
SFT-
Gg3- t-
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f
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FIG. 3. Binding of "2I-labeled 987P+ E. coli 987 (A) and 987P- E.
coli 136 (B) to glycolipids separated by TLC. Duplicate chromatograms
were overlaid with "I-labeled E. coli. Lanes: 1, CDH; 2, SF1, Gg3,
and Gg4; 3, total glycolipid extract from intestinal washes from
4-week-old weaned pigs; 4, total glycolipid extract from brush borders
from 4-week-old weaned pigs. Lanes 1 and 2 contained 1 ,ug of each
glycolipid standard; lanes 3 and 4 contained 3 ,u1 of total glycolipid
extract, adjusted on the basis of starting protein concentrations (see
text).
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FIG. 4. Binding of purified 987P to glycolipids separated by TLC.
The chromatogram was incubated with 987P, and bound fimbriae were
detected with rabbit anti-987P serum. Lanes: 1, reference glycolipids as
described in the legend to Fig. 1; 2, SFT, Gg3, and Gg4; 3, CMH and
CDH (two bands); 4, total glycolipid extract from brush borders of
4-week-old pigs; 5, total glycolipid extract from intestinal washes of
4-week-old pigs; 6, total glycolipid extract from brush borders of
neonatal pigs; 7, total glycolipid extract from intestinal washes of
neonatal pigs; 8, total glycolipid extract from intestinal mucus of
4-week-old pigs; 9, total glycolipid extract from intestinal mucus of
neonatal pigs. Lanes 1 to 3 contained 1 ,ug of each glycolipid standard;
lanes 4 to 9 contained 3 ,ul of total glycolipid extract, adjusted on the
basis of starting protein concentrations (see text).
coli 987 bacteria bound to CDH (Fig. 3A, lane 1) and to SFT,
Gg3, and Gg4 (Fig. 3A, lane 2). This correlated with the
binding of 987P (Fig. 1). In contrast, 987P- E. coli 136 did not
bind to any glycolipids (Fig. 3B).
987P binding to porcine intestinal glycolipids. Brush bor-
ders and intestinal washes of 4-week-old pigs contained glyco-
lipids that bound 987P (Fig. 1, lanes 7 and 8; Fig. 4, lanes 4 and
5) and 987P+ E. coli (Fig. 3A, lanes 3 and 4) but did not bind
987P- E. coli (Fig. 3B, lanes 3 and 4). These porcine glycolip-
ids migrated similarly to CDH and SFT on TLC.
Brush borders from both neonatal pigs (Fig. 4, lane 6) and
4-week-old pigs (Fig. 4, lane 4) contained substantial amounts
of receptors for 987P that migrated similarly to CDH and SFT
on TLC. Intestinal washes from the older pigs (Fig. 4, lane 5)
contained similar glycolipid receptors for 987P, but intestinal
washes from neonatal pigs had no detectable glycolipid recep-
tors for 987P (Fig. 4, lane 7). These glycolipids that bound
987P were found in the mucus fraction of intestinal washes
from older pigs (Fig. 4, lane 8) but not in the mucus fraction of
intestinal washes from neonatal pigs (Fig. 4, lane 9). This
distribution of glycolipid receptors for 987P that migrated
similarly to CDH and SFT was similar to that of 987M, a
<17-kDa 987P-binding component identified by filter blot
assay (1). 987M is also present in brush borders from both
neonatal and older pigs and in the mucus fraction of intestinal
washes from older pigs, but it is absent or present only in trace
amounts in intestinal washes or mucus from neonatal pigs (1).
Filter blot assays demonstrated the presence of 987P-binding
moieties in total glycolipid extracts from brush borders of older
pigs (Fig. 5, lanes 2) and in purified SFT (Fig. 5, lanes 3) that
comigrated with 987M (Fig. 5, lanes 1) on SDS-PAGE and
showed similar 987P binding patterns.
Brush borders of both older pigs and neonatal pigs also
contained another glycolipid that bound 987P and migrated
like CMH (clearly evident in Fig. 4, lanes 4 and 6, respectively;
weakly evident in Fig. 1, lane 8). CMH-like 987P receptors
were not detected in intestinal washes from either older or
FIG. 5. (A) Filter blot assay demonstrating that the pattern of
binding of 987P to <17-kDa receptors in glycolipid extracts (devoid of
protein) from small-intestinal epithelial cell brush borders from
3-week-old pigs (lane 2) and to purified SFT (lane 3) mimicked the
pattern binding of 987P to <17-kDa receptors called 987M in pooled
brush borders (not extracted) from 4-week-old pigs (lane 1). The 33- to
40-kDa 987P receptors, 987R, seen in brush borders isolated from
4-week-old pigs (lane 1) were not seen in any glycolipid preparation.
(B) Control assay in which incubations with 987P were omitted. NS
indicates binding not mediated by 987P. Assays were performed as
described in the text. Wells contained 6 jig (lane 1) or 10 ,ug (lanes 2
and 3) of total protein.
neonatal pigs (Fig. 4, lanes 5 and 7, respectively). Thus, the
distributions of these receptors in 987P-susceptible and 987P-
resistant pigs were similar.
Association of 987P+ E. coli with intestinal washes, intesti-
nal mucus, and glycolipids. To demonstrate that CDH or SFT
is capable of interfering with 987P-mediated adherence and
colonization in porcine small intestines, we compared the
association of 987P+ E. coli with liposomes containing CDH or
SFT with the association of these bacteria with intestinal
samples. 987P+ E. coli 987 bacteria bound to brush borders
(Fig. 6A) and were agglutinated by intestinal washes (Fig. 6C)
and mucus (Fig. 6E) from 4-week-old weaned pigs. 987P+ E.
coli also bound to liposomes that contained SFT (Fig. 6G) or
CDH (not shown). In contrast, 987P- E. coli 136 bacteria did
not bind to brush borders (Fig. 6B) or liposomes that con-
tained SFT (Fig. 6H) and were not agglutinated by intestinal
washes (Fig. 6D) or mucus (Fig. 6F). Neither 987P+ nor 987P-
E. coli bound to control liposomes that did not contain SFT or
CDH (not shown).
DISCUSSION
Purified 987P bound to several purified glycolipids, including
Gg4, CDH, SFT, Gg3, and CMH (listed in order of decreasing
affinity), on TLC. The observation that 987P did not bind to
glucosylceramide suggested that the terminal sugar recognition
was specific for galactose. The lack of 987P binding to choles-
terol sulfate demonstrated that recognition of SFT was not due
to a simple charge interaction. Similar binding by 987P+ E. coli
987, but not by 987P- E. coli 136, indicated that the glycolipid
recognition by purified 987P was also functional on whole
bacteria and mediated by the fimbriae. This provided evidence
that purified glycolipids could function as receptors for 987P+
E. coli in vitro.
Glycolipid extracts from intestinal samples were adjusted on
the basis of the protein content of the starting sample. This
allowed comparison of age-related differences in binding of
987P to intestinal glycolipids with differences in 987P binding
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FIG. 6. Differential interference contrast photomicrograph showing association of 987P+ E. coli bacteria with small-intestinal epithelial cell
brush borders (A), intestinal wash (C), intestinal mucus (E), and SFT-containing liposomes (G). Controls with 987P- E. coli are shown in panels
B, D, F, and H, respectively. Association assays were performed as described in the text.
previously identified by filter blot assays (1). Although intesti-
nal washes from older pigs contained more carbohydrate
relative to the amount of protein than did washes from
neonatal pigs, these earlier studies demonstrated similar age-
related differences in 987P receptors when samples were
adjusted for carbohydrate concentration rather than for pro-
tein concentration (1).
Brush borders of neonatal (<1-day-old, 987P-susceptible)
and older (3- to 4-week-old, 987P-resistant) pigs contained
glycolipids that bound purified 987P and 987P+ E. coli. The
migration of these intestinal glycolipids on TLC was similar to
that of CMH or to those of CDH and SF17. This indicated that
CMH, CDH, or SFI7 glycolipids in porcine brush borders
might function as receptors for 987P. We used modifications of
the solvent system that allowed greater resolution of these lipid
extracts, but we were unable to determine the relative contri-
butions of CDH and SF17 as receptors for 987P in vivo (data
not shown). Anion-exchange chromatography was used to
separate charged (SF1) from neutral (CDH) glycolipids (data
not shown). Both neutral and charged fractions contained
987P-binding lipids which migrated like CDH and SF17 on
TLC. The effectiveness of this separation was confirmed by
using rabbit anti-SF17 serum to show that the neutral fraction
was free of SF1 but still contained binding activity.
The presence of glycolipid receptors in both susceptible
neonatal and resistant older pigs was also a property of 987R,
a receptor for 987P on brush borders that was previously
identified by filter blot assay (1). However, several lines of
evidence indicate that 987R is not either of the glycolipid
receptors for 987P described in this report. The distribution of
987R differs from that of both glycolipid receptors. 987R is
found in brush borders, but not in intestinal washes or mucus,
of both neonatal and older pigs (1). In contrast, CMH-like
glycolipid receptors for 987P were detected in both brush
borders and intestinal mucus of pigs of both ages. Thus, there
was no correlation between the distribution of either 987R or
CMH-like glycolipid receptors for 987P and susceptibility to
987P-mediated colonization of porcine intestines. The glyco-
lipid receptors that migrated like CDH and SF1 were detected
in brush borders of both neonatal and older pigs but only in
intestinal washes and mucus of older 987P-resistant pigs. 987R
is probably a glycoprotein and not a glycolipid, because it is
sensitive to periodate oxidation and pronase digestion (unpub-
lished observation). 987R also migrates more slowly than CDH
and SFT glycolipids on SDS-PAGE (Fig. 5, lanes 1 and 3).
The age-related distribution of 987P-binding glycolipids like
CDH and SF17 (i.e., present in brush borders of both neonatal
and older pigs but only in intestinal washes and mucus of older
987P-resistant pigs) was a property ascribed to 987M, the
<17-kDa 987P-binding component that was identified by filter
blot assay and hypothesized to protect older pigs from intesti-
nal colonization by 987P+ E. coli (1). Glycolipids extracted
from porcine brush borders migrated similarly to 987M on
SDS-PAGE, and the binding of 987P to these glycolipids on
filter blot assays mimicked 987P binding to 987M. Further-
more, purified CDH and SFT also migrated similarly to 987M
on SDS-PAGE, and these purified glycolipids bound 987P in a
similar manner. Therefore, the CDH- and SFT-like glycolipid
receptors for 987P identified in this report appear to be similar
to 987M.
Yang et al. (24) recently described the binding of [35S]me-
thionine-labeled recombinant E. coli expressing the pap gene
cloned from uropathogenic E. coli to Galot4Gal-containing
glycolipids of human erythrocyte membranes (ghosts) on rep-
licas of SDS-PAGE gels. The binding pattern of 987P to 987M,
to intestinal glycolipids, and to purified SFT and CDH that we
show in this report is very similar to the binding pattern they
describe.
We hypothesize that glycolipids like CDH or SF17 in the
mucus of older pigs are functional receptors for 987P that
prevent 987P+ ETEC from colonizing the small intestines of
these pigs. Our observations that 987P+ E. coli was aggluti-
nated by intestinal mucus and bound to SFT-containing lipo-
somes in vitro support this hypothesis. Further studies are
needed to determine if CDH, SFT, or related glycolipids can
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prevent 987P-mediated adherence and colonization in neona-
tal pigs.
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